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Ask about our short-term stays

Why is it so difficult to bring up
the idea of a senior community?
In a word, dignity. How do you tell your mom (or dad,
or aunt, or grandparent) that you think it might be time
for them to move into a senior living community? Will
they be insulted, will they “resent me,” or will you just
feel guilty? 

At Sunrise Senior Living, preserving dignity is one of our
Principles of Service. It’s what has driven us for over 20
years. Today, Sunrise provides a broad range of lifestyle,
service and care options designed to give both seniors
and their families choices, allowing seniors to live life
on their terms.

Whether you’re thinking about our Assisted Living or
Alzheimer’s Care program, Sunrise can help you find
the option that best suits the needs of a senior you love.
We could even help you feel better about bringing the
subject up. Visit or call today to find out how we preserve
dignity.

Mountainside Brighton Gardens of Mountainside 908-654-4460 1350 Route 22 West AL, ALZ
Westfield Sunrise of Westfield 908-317-3030 240 Springfield Avenue AL, ALZ

AL=Assisted Living   ALZ=Alzheimer’s Care

www.sunriseseniorliving.com

BOYLE FINANCIAL
ASSOCIATES, LLC

908-232-8977
917 Mountain Avenue • Mountainside, NJ

Boyleassociates@aol.com

INSURANCE • INVESTMENTS
LONG TERM CARE

Insurance products are offered through Signator Insurance Agency Inc., an affiliate
of John Hancock Life Insurance Company, Boston, MA 02117.

JON M. BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ
MITTERHOFF

GRABAS & WOODRUFF

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

908-322-7000
E mail: jonbramnick@jonbramnick.com

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Personal Injury Law

Do You Have To
Go To Court?

WE’VE
MOVED!

www.neilschembrecpa.com

(and merged.)

Neil Schembre, CPA is now

Schembre & Gannon LLC
Located at

282 South Avenue, Suite 103
Fanwood New Jersey, 07023

Tel: 908-889-9500
Fax: 908-889-9501

Come by and say Hello!!

TREE TIPS:
Trees Have No Welfare System

By: Martin Schmiede, President
Schmiede Tree Expert Company

     Trees have no welfare sys-

tems.  That is not a social state-

ment, just a biological fact.  Un-

der human or animal welfare sys-

tems, those possessed with re-

sources and capabilities share

them with those who have noth-

ing.  But trees just do not live that

way.

     Trees have no welfare sys-

tems carry sap and nutrients from

the soil up and down the trees’

trunks and branches.  Photosyn-

thesis converts the nutrients into

usable food.

     This whole process works

like an intricate machine, just as

our bodily functions do.  What

happens, however, when one or

more limbs are unable to get the

nutrients and convert them to

food?  You might think the other

branches would help out their

ailing counterparts.  After all,

they could be in similar situa-

tions someday.  Not so.

     Instead of coming to the aid

of the distressed branches,  the

trees ostracize those parts.  Nu-

trients no longer flow to them.

There is nothing upon which the

photosynthesis process can react. PAID BULLETIN BOARD

SCHMIEDE TREE

EXPERT CO., INC.

908-233-TREE

For Instant Reply-

Call: 908-482-8855

As a  consequence, the under-

nourished branches die.

     This is what we mean by

trees having no welfare systems.

Trees do not rush to rescue starv-

ing branches.  This is because

the trees’ reactions are to care

for the rest  of the trees, thus as-

suring the greatest possible sur-

vival rates.

     There is really nothing wrong

with this pattern.  Trees have

been living consistently for

many centuries.  But branches

just do not die.  Problems that

cause tree limbs to die are usu-

ally controllable.  Pests may de-

foliate the branches and wires or

other outside influences can be

restored to health if actions are

taken at the first signs of stress:

abnormally discolored or shriv-

elled leaves.

     The “survival of the fittest”

is a true statement about the pat-

terns of tree life.  Statistically,

only one tree out of 10,000

reaches maturity.  The other

9,999 do not get enough sun-

light, get used for food by ani-

mals, are burned by fires, be-

come scorched by droughts, are

killed by insects, get cut down

for timber, are struck by light-

ning, get blown over by winds,

become broken under ice loads

or, for some hard-to-understand

reasons, do not have enough in-

trinsic energy to grow.

     Nature works with such abun-

dance, however that even losses

of a few thousand trees here and

a few thousand more there do

not, in the fullness of time, re-

ally matter.  The mode of propa-

gation continues.

     So if your trees have strength

and beauty, you are blessed by

nature.  But do not leave it all up

to chance and luck - you help too!

You can be a welfare system for

your trees.

*$0.25/hr **$3/day ***$4/24hrs ****And $0.25/hr.
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Survey of Nine Commuter Town Parking Rates

N/A=Not Available

Parking Rates Compared
For Nine Commuter Towns

By LAUREN S. PASS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The chart on this page entitled Sur-
vey of Nine Commuter Town Parking
Rates shows the parking rates for
nine towns, which have commuter
train stations. The information was
obtained via the municipalities’
websites, clerk’s offices, police de-
partments or parking departments.

Millburn has the least expensive meter
rate at 10 cents an hour, while Princeton
has the most expensive with some meters
being $1 an hour. Princeton’s on street
meters vary in cost, depending on their
proximity to the center of town.

Summit provides their residents with
a free parking permit, parkers are then
charged $3 a day for use of the parking
garages. Summit also offers merchants
a permit at a rate of $625 per year;
merchants and employees have a sec-
ond option. If the employee comes to
work before 11 a.m. they can pay $3
for the day. If they arrive to work
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. they pay
$2 for the day, and if they arrive
between 1 and 3 p.m. it costs $1 for
the day. Any employee arriving after
3 p.m. can park for free.

Westfield, Millburn and Chatham
only allow commuter parking for resi-
dents of their towns.

In the proposal outlined by
Westfield Mayor Gregory McDermott
for parking rates if the Prospect/Elm
garage is built street meter fees would
rise from 50 cents an hour to 75 cents
an hour. Permit rates for both com-
muters and employees would be raised
from $702 to $786 a year.

Last week parking consultant Tim
Tracy from Desmon Associates said
that the proposed increases would be
comprable to other towns.

CAMPAIGN TRAIL...Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, second from left,
campaigns for reelection last week at the Union Township Police Station. The
sheriff is joined by General Wesley Clark, center, and Steve Brozak of Westfield
who is campaigning for congressman for the Seventh Congressional District.

Candidate Campaign Release - Congress District 7

Brozak, Clark Address
Homeland Sec. Concerns

UNION – Democratic congres-
sional candidate Steve Brozak called
upon Republican Mike Ferguson to
account for supporting policies that
have made New Jersey 41st in per
capita homeland security funding.
Four-star General Wesley Clark, the
former Supreme Allied Commander
of NATO, joined Mr. Brozak.

“When you spend your life in the
military, as Steve Brozak and I have,
you learn that putting your country
first means putting partisanship
aside,” General Clark said. “There is
no room for rubber stamping failed
policy when it comes to protecting
this country as citizens. Today, it is
more important than ever to elect
leaders like Steve Brozak who ex-
press independent thought and do
what is best for those they represent,
rather than those who tow the party
line even when it makes no logical
sense for their own constituents.”

Joining General Clark and Mr.
Brozak were over a dozen “first re-
sponders,” including members of the
Union Township police department.

“Soldiers like General Clark have
put their lives on the line to defend
this nation time and time again,” Mr.
Brozak said. “The fist responders here

with us today are men and women
who put their lives on the line every
single day in order to keep us safe.
Their sacrifice should be rewarded, it
must be acknowledged and our lead-
ers in Washington cannot ignore it.”

Mr. Brozak, who served on both
active duty and in the reserves, re-
tired as a Marine Corps Lieutenant
Colonel in May. Mr. Brozak was
called up to active duty following
September 11 and has spent time in
the Middle East, Haiti and Bosnia.

Activities Told for Upcoming
FestiFall in Downtown WF

WESTFIELD — The 15th Annual
Westfield FestiFall will be held Sun-
day, September 26, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. in downtown Westfield. Pros-
pect, Elm, East Broad, and Quimby
streets in the downtown area will be
closed to vehicular traffic.

Over 300 vendors will be on hand
including local businesses and over
150 of the region’s artists and crafters.
A variety of food will be available.

“We’ve added a lot of new entertain-
ment and activities this year,” said Ri-
chard Fromkin, Chairman of the Board
of Directors for the Westfield Chamber
of Commerce. “We are drawing more
from local talent to make this a true
community event. It’s going to be great!”

The KidZone will be filled with rides,
a petting zoo, pony rides, and big rigs to
climb. Other fun activities will include
face painting and temporary tattoos, sand
art, candle art and yo-yo balloon compe-
titions. A new autumn activity will be
held called “decorate a pumpkin.”

On the main stage, the outstanding
line-up of performers includes
Westfield-based “Pick an Exit,” back
from a recent 21-city tour, playing an
all-original song list. In addition, the
award-winning Dance Team from the
Westfield School of Dance will present
a sampling from their repertoire.

Other performers include “The Agave
Brothers,” which we be rockin’ the day
with a selection of favorite tunes from
the Beatles, CSN and Eric Clapton, just
to name a few. The electrifying and
singularly unique “Nasty Ned” will
provide soulful funk and blues.

Many new activities will be avail-
able including a “Hole In One” con-
test. Hit a hole in one and be entered
into a drawing to win two tickets to
the final round of next year’s PGA
Championship to be held at Baltusrol
Golf Club in Springfield.

Westfield FestiFall is presented by
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com-

merce. There is no admission fee and
parking is free. It is recommended that
visitors park in the South Avenue train
station lot and cross into the festival
area through the train underpass.

For more information, contact the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce at (908) 233-3021 or visit
www.WestfieldChamber.com.

Submit your
Classifieds online!

goleader.com

SP Day Celebration
To Begin October 1

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Day Celebration is scheduled
for the weekend of October 1 through
3. The Scotch Plains Business and
Professional Association and Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission spon-
sor this event. Please call (908) 322-
6700 ext. 221 for details.

Festivities for Scotch Plains Day
begin on Friday, October 1, with a
Bon Fire/Pep Rally at the Evergreen
School ball field from 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday, October 2, there will be a
flea market in the Municipal Parking
lot from 8 a.m. to 4 pm.

On Sunday, October 3 there will be
demonstrations, entertainment and a
Walk-A-Thon.

For further details regarding the
walk, please contact Jane Carr at (973)
227-4458. Please

Michael Brennan for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IMPRESSIVE SHOW… On September 11, 2004 at the Fallen Heroes 5k Memo-
rial Run located at Veteran’s Waterfront Park in Elizabeth, there was a spectacu-
lar show from one of the fire boats to commemorate the Fallen Heroes and Deputy
Chief James “Jim” D’Heron from the New Brunswick Fire Department who was
killed in the line of duty on September 3, 2004.

SCORE Presents
AHP Workshop

WESTFIELD — SCORE (Service
Corp of Retired Executives), in part-
nership with the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce (WACC), in-
vites all area businesses to a meeting
to learn about Association Health
Plans (AHPs) and how pending legis-
lation could impact small businesses.
The workshop will take place on Tues-
day, September 28, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Legg Mason, 140 Central Avenue in
Westfield.

For more information, please con-
tact WACC at (908) 233-3021.


